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Leachate recirculation in bioreactor needs a careful opti-
mization of water content and thus, the knowledge of the 
leachate plume geometry. Time-lapse Electrical Resistivity 
Tomography (ERT) is widely use for this purpose. However, 
in some situations, artefacts of ERT imaging can occur with 
classical inversion parameters. Using numerical modelling 
(simulating a 2D inﬁ ltration experiment) and standard 
inversion parameters, this study shows that artefacts may 
occur using common symmetrical electrode arrays (Wenner-
Schlumberger and dipole-dipole). We show that using asym-
metrical array (pole-dipole with forward and reverse data 
sets), artefacts are signiﬁ cantly reduced to get a more reliable 
ERT image of leachate inﬁ ltration geometry. 
INTRODUCTION
Leachate recirculation in bioreactor allow us to optimise 
the biodegradation of the waste because the moisture has a 
major inﬂ uence on the biodegradation eﬃ  ciency (Reinhart 
et al., 2002). In order to delineate water injection inside the 
waste, ERT is used in time lapse mode thanks to its sensi-
tivity to water content variation (Descloitres et al., 2008). 
h is method is usually considered as robust method, but 
several authors pointed out that artefact may exist during 
inﬁ ltration phenomena when using standard time-lapse 
inversion parameters. (Descloitres et al., 2003; Guerin et 
al., 2004). In this study we show that in some cases appa-
rent resistivity pseudo-sections display apparent resistivity 
increases at depth. Once inverted, they can be mis-inter-
preted to become false increases of calculated resistivity. In 
this paper, we examine to what extent the use of three clas-
sical arrays generate or not artefacts of increase of calculated 
resistivity during a 2D time-lapse experiment (inﬁ ltration 
trench). h is study is based on synthetic modelling using 
three classical arrays, i.e. Wenner-Schlumberger, dipole-di-
pole and pole-dipole, and their combination, to show how 
they generate artefact or not. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Our study was done in three steps. h e ﬁ rst step is the 
synthetic model building. We used 2D geometry simula-
ting a shallow horizontal injection trench frequently used 
in bioreactor context (Haydar and Khire, 2005). h e model 
is build from existing data (Moreau et al., 2003; Rosqvist 
and Dahlin, 2005). We deﬁ ned two layers. (Fig. 1-A). h e 
ﬁ rst layer is the soil cover (1 metre, sandy-clayey). Its resis-
tivity varies from 90 Ω.m (initial state) to 25 Ω.m after 
injection inside inﬁ ltration trench only (-70%). h e second 
layer (thickness 15 m) corresponds to the waste. Its resis-
tivity varies from 15 Ω.m to 6 Ω.m after injection inside 
the inﬁ ltration aﬀ ected area (-60%). h e inﬁ ltration bulb 
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shows a width of 8 meter. It penetrates down to 4 meters 
(Fig. 1-B). 
h e second step is the calculation of apparent resistivity 
using the DC2DInvRes software (Günther, 2006). We used 
72 electrodes with a unit electrodes spacing of 1 meter using 
the following arrays:
– Wenner-Schlumberger and dipole-dipole which are 
symmetrical arrays commonly used for their good vertical 
and horizontal sensitivity (Loke, 2004). 
– Pole-dipole which is asymmetrical array, was used com-
bining forward and reverse data set as proposed by Grellier 
et al. (2008). 
Apparent resistivity pseudo sections are then “noisiﬁ ed” 
with 3% Gaussian noise and show:
– Wenner-Schlumberger: decrease of resistivity at the cen-
ter (-54%) and an increase both side the inﬁ ltration (+18%) 
(Fig. 2).
– Dipole-dipole : decrease of resistivity at the cen-
ter(- 62%) and an increase both side the inﬁ ltration (+36%) 
below this decrease (Fig. 2) 
– Pole-dipole: decrease of resistivity at the center (- 60%) 
and an increase both side the inﬁ ltration (+35) at the right 
of the proﬁ le.
For the third step, we used DC2DInvREs to inverse the 
synthetic data set. We used a classical set of parameters 
(Gauss-Newton regularisation, l=30, z-weight= 1, « blocky » 
option). For time lapse inversion, we used the ﬁ rst calculated 
model obtained for the ﬁ rst data set as reference model (star-
ting solution) for the second data set inversion, as proposed 
by Loke (Loke, 2004).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
h e result for time-lapse inversion of Wenner-Schlumberger 
arrays shows a signiﬁ cant decrease of calculated resistivity 
down to 10 meters depth. Some artefacts of increase of resis-
tivities (+25%) are present both side of the inﬁ ltration (Fig. 
3-a). Although a Wenner-Schlumberger array is renowned 
for its good sensitivity to horizontal variations of resistivity, 
we observed here a poor reconstruction of the model below 
the bulb. For dipole-dipole array the calculated resistivity 
variation show a decrease of -50% down 5 meters deep. 
Figure 1: Synthetic model of resistivity for an injection of lixiviat in 
waste landﬁ ll.
Figure 2 (see color plate): Apparent resistivity variation obtained 
with three arrays obtenues (Wenner-Schlumberger, dipole-dipole and 
pole-dipole). h e resistivity variations are expressed by Δr=(( rf/ri)-
1)*100). Δr is th eresistivity variation, ri is initial resistivity, pf ﬁ nal 
resistivity
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Both side of the inﬁ ltration we evidenced two artefacts of 
calculated resistivity increase of +20% (Fig. 3-b). In geophy-
sical literature, the combination of Wenner-Schlumberger 
and dipole-dipole arrays give usually satisfactory results (de 
la Vega et al., 2003; Seaton and Burbey, 2002). In our case, 
artefacts of increase of calculated resistivity remained (above 
+ 20%) and are even more extended (Fig. 3-c). 
Combined inversion of forward and reverse pole-dipole 
data sets show resistivity variation at the center that is in 
accordance with the synthetic model (a decrease of -60%). 
Around the inﬁ ltration there is a signiﬁ cant improvement 
in artefact removal: increase of calculated resistivity remains 
clearly below + 10%. Away from inﬁ ltration zone weak 
variation of resistivity remained but are not exceeding +/-5% 
(Fig. 3-d).
CONCLUSION
During ERT monitoring of leachate inﬁ ltration experi-
ment, standard inversion of time lapse resistivity data obtai-
ned with symmetrical arrays may produce strong artefacts 
showing false increases of calculated resistivity.
h e use of an asymmetrical array such as pole-dipole 
(forward and reverse) allows us to reduce signiﬁ cantly arte-
fact of increase of resistivity. Even if this array is more restric-
ting (i.e., one inﬁ nite electrode, double acquisition time), we 
advocate for its use whenever possible in order to get more 
reliable results if leachate injection, or other inﬁ ltration 
experiments, are under scope with time-lapse ERT.
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